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Thursday of last week the case oi M. P.

83" Old Gen. Hen Batler of Massa- -

chusetts, says that he hopes the time may
County Matters.

The Mecklenburg County Commission
Local - Items.

Cotton-seller- s should understand that no

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF
Valuable City Property.

Under the powers of sale in two several Mort

Raleigh Items.
From the Raleigh Correspondent of the Rich--

mond Dispatch.
Col. A. B. Andrews of this city, so well

known as one of the most energetic rail-
way, men in tbe South, is prominently
spoken of as a candidate lor Governor.

YATES & STRONG, Editors and Proprietors,

CHARLOTTE, N. C. lect

Friday, September-9- , 1887. in

J3f" That is a great gathering of Jury
nhvsicians wnicn ruk i

Citv on Monday last. 1 here were repre- - may

aentatives from several wingu cuuuines,
a nme of the ablest ana most talented

. , i . ... I

Doctors in the wona were present, it le

hnned that great good to the human race S.

WHI result from the consultation. that
' I '. .

3T several papers are aoueingine city
-- i T:t J IT- - i I

authorities oi iv.cu.houu, a., oecause

tneJ refused to appropriate $15,000 to- -
I a

Ward" a ucc UlVUUIUCUIl 1U lUlk
city. The monument business has become
almost a nuisance, and it would be better
for individuals to build them than to ask M

. . . .1 '.a I nTm tl..v
Mates Uu uuc. u FF mou- - f

.. tl.a nrfla TV,U I
1 ' I case

i i. n o ,ri'n.,r,A.i.. i ; j i
duu f I

the money lor stomacn purposes more J(jd
thaa tor monuments. w

.

Gov. Jauvis. We regret to learn that "J
tbe health of Hon. Thos. J. Jarvis, Minis- -

ter to Brazil, is not yet very good. The
climate of Brazil does not suit him. He
has already had one very severe case of ,
malarial lever. a" win

There is talk in Washington about
tJ,a Civil Service Commission and Presi- -

.i i t -

, ......
I .

a l i l j I : l iiol omce-noiaer- s 10 auenu pomicai con- - uui
A a I

ventions and meetings. An omcer in the to
IT S. Mint at Philadelphia attended the

l

recent Democratic State Convention 0f
1 I .. n .m n an1 a4 ma-- .w . .reuiiByivouia. auvi ii.iuuijaicu in lur i- -

proceedings, and they now talk of ar- -

aa i ho hnmKiifTprc of ilio rioil Sorum last
I amconcern.

Mr II. A. Jones, of 280 Broad "I
way. N. Y.. called to see us yesterday the
aod informed us that he was looking out
for an opportunity of planting a colony ol
Welsh and for the investment of cauital.
In company with M. Lock wood of the N. if
i. liraphic. he visited lrentou and went be
over the Quaker bridge road to Onslow. nia
Newbern Journal.

sort in various parts of the State. With- - That's exactly the right course to par-o- ut

meaning: any insinuations aorainst sue. and about the first thins that ousrht
"Mr Jones" or any other individual, we

... .
111 1 I uar nnt f Ii n t n hmrn W lilt 1 i . . V..j BC .,avC uui, iittie i.iu
in such schemes.

JfcSj? A man named Ylervio, who ran
away from Glen's Falls, New York, with

0,000 belonging to the National Express
Company, was arrested at Henderson, N.
C, by detectives. By writ of habeas cor
pus he was carried before Associate Jus
tice Alerrimon at Raleigh, for release.
Tbe Superintendent of the Express Com- -

Pegram against the Western Union Tele- -

graph Company was tried. The Tele-- 1

graph Company was charged with neg- -

in transmitting a message sent by Mr
Pegram on some business matters. A
verdict lor sixty-tw- o cents was rendered

lavor of Mr Pegram (the coat of the
message, besides Court costs,) as a former

had given. There has been one
appci vu iu supreme vourt ana mere i

be another.
ine sun ot Li. J. lurk against the men- -

mond & Danville Railroad Company, for. . - " I

1U,0U0 damages, was removed to the 17.

District Court, the Company asserting
it could not get justice before Su-- 1

perior Court Juries.
. .nMnJ, n( tK- -

.. f. -- tJ , uu du.v I

ITflmmon1 j ,,,; i,,.,jl.,ion
against Schiff Brotners. for clamacea

v o -

caused by the defendants throwing down
their store-hous- e by undermining the
walls (the building being owned by Dr.

Aden) was ended by a verdict in lavor
Hammond & Jnsf.ce fr,r Q OOO Th' '

occupied nearly three davs. Ham-- 1
i

mnnd Ac .InatirA urprn nrsntii1 hi I

. . .g Cfa , p ftnd
w mmmin ' At m-,- i

"""" w 1,,,ctl v8Uun"'
"eo - r' 1a8n ana r' aee, Ji.gq.

ine oia case oi J. J. aims and ii. li.
Springs auainBt Gray Toole and John
M..KunL ra ; r ruuuiui-O-j naa Baiu UU IUI Dial UU i'lUU I

. . .. , f . , ,uy, uui iu pmiuims were oou suiieu auu
Til Inave 10 iry again.
f ., U" ,1 .1,- - I 1U : r I

Union countv. airainst the late Shfiriff M
a i j r .i - . i I

. . . ' b. .J i a I. r i" rnoi, euueu up io ine lime oi our going
fT Ipress on inursday.

I

- IFreight UiscRiMiNAposs.- -It is very proba- -

. . . . . .i i a i i i 7one win oe Droucm.
10 we aiiemion oi ine ln-- i a

night told a Chronicle reporter that unless
A.u:m in a a : i : ,J : . : n. l . I

railroad cotton trade would continue dwindling I

down until it would amount to almost nothing.
am in favor," he said.'of taking the bull by
horns. We have submitted to these discrimi- -

nations long enough, and it has become appar-- 1

f.11111?1 as 1,P1?,as we 8UDmit. w? will get no re- -

;7".u " 1". . tuIl u"

they would pull together, the desired end could
accomplished." This buyer further expressed
intention to have the facts of discrimination

presented before the Commission and see what
tau uo uunc iu mat uircuuuu. inunviK Kjitrun-iel- e.

I

to be done is to ask for the dismissal of
. ., 1Sn ti ass .1.no laAnnro IVratrvnt A rvant I..B

who once declared that he did not intend
to show Charlotte any favors. Charlotte
does not ask anv nariicniar favors, but
8ho does demand lair treatment, and she is

.
entitled to as iust treatment as Atlanta,

. .a s 1 1 0 1 I

Augusta, COlumDia, S5C, gets, nariotte
and Mecklenburg county has over $360,--

000 invested as public subscriptions in
Railroads running into Charlotte, and she
is entitled to as fair treatment from them

number of years. It is about time that la
forbearance ceased to be a virtue.

While on the subject, we buggest that
Charlotte cotton-buyer- s might do a good
deal towards inducing cotton to come
here for market.

!T3&f" .1 r in Mr Julian S flarr nf T)nr- -

bam wbo w;u build the great assembly- -

room ror tiie North Carolina Teachers'
Assembly at Morehead, to be used in the
annuai meetings of that body. It is an- -

olher in8tance of Mr Carr's liberality.
Exchange

Friend Carr has plenty money and he is
liberal with it he's a good man.

A Good Reply. Some toodles in New
York wanted Mrs Cleveland, the Presi--

dent.' wif- - In nresent flas to the Fire
n . . t ivt v-- i, ttt;,k
... i oi..,j""' u,

B'CB uw"w"
lowing repiv:

Exkcutivb Mansion, )

, VV aQltinvf on Sanr d 10 07 f 1

M aUUJLItlUUk KCWU "a lUUIl 1 1

tt'u, nr '
v York and others- -

0(nl.pm.n!T have reeeive-- d voar
nleasin note, requesting me on behalf of
the donors of certain flags to'be presented

Irr'ou,auo"c uc vvdeliver the colors mentioned to the De- -
ipartment on such day in September asishall suit rnv convenience.: It would cer-- 1

tainly afford me pleasure to contribute :in
j .. . i. .. : ;fl eany ueuieo in iuo oiguiutouvo ui ium w

. .u ,;.r-.- : r.k"u lu " i " U''D
-,1- 1-n. mpn whoae BPrviWa r thus

. , T . , ...
j not be misunderstood when I base

j tIUV UU W IIIIIIKUOSO IU 19IUU1D lust 4,1. K.L. .t-u- .: i.., i. .a Liie wuti 01 tuu j. reniucuk. uuuub iu uir i

ticipate so prominently in a public cere--
I

mony in which he has no part,
Yours, very truly,

That is a pretty good rebuke to the 1 el- - j

lows who are trying to put women on 1

public platforms to show their feet.

Hon. Jefferson Davis is going to
visit the Georgia State Fair at Macon on

the 26th Oct. Iook out for more fuss.

ttT" A National Bank is to be estab- -

lished at Durbadfthe 1st of October. A'- - I

ready ildO.QOO to its capital stock has
been subscribed, which is half the amount
desired.

i -

r'nniPBi The anread of cholera in
T.t ; nf imnortanr; enonah to lustifv

VW J " w - a - -- - -- o

come when the surplus money in the
Treasury will be used for pensioning Con- -

federate soldiers, afte all the Union sol- -

diers are provided "Ion The old fellow
knows there will be nothing left after
that. Might as well expect payment for
the negroes as for Confederate soldiers to
get anything from the TT. S. Treasury.
Some of our Northern friends holdout a
pension prospect lor Uonlederales to in- -

duce Southern acquisition in plundering
the t reasury for the dead-hea- d Unionists.

A 1 Mlnegro man, wno mnea anomer
neKro trSed to move his case from Gail- -

ford coanly ,a8t week to another county,
J 8e'y "wearing. that he could not get

justice in Guilford. Judee Shenberd re
fused to remove the case. Such false
swearing by murderers and thieves should
not be countenanced by any Judge, and
we commend Judge Shepherd for his
decision

t3!T" A Washington correspondent of
the Wilminatnn ..,,t -- al, f n

& "
important matter as follow:

'Spnatnr Kntltr n S I! haa hun !.
the city a few days. He intends to in- -

8lo oi the Uongress to the later-Stat- e

Commerce Act, the object of which will
be to secure greater safety of life, limb
ana property, on railway lines operating
btftween tw. or more States. He says
that the Constitution gives the requisite
power, and that the numerous terrible ac- -

cidents abundantly. testify
. - m

to the ntcessi
ty lor the exertion at this time of the pow- -

r Tlia 'nnlinn Ii.m nr., 4 V, U . V. ..

country is certainly profound as well as
acute, and if it be established to the satis- -

faction of the public that the DroDOsitionm

,8 constitutionah there will be no aPniral
a

oojectiou to Us enactment. The idea is
to prevent the railroad companies from

m . .
"ver-worain- g ineir employees to this

hun tr.iuwvii tscacu

izg? The collections of iuternal reve
nae ,or JU'V last were f I0,ua7,87y. Deing

'o n i ji. . .1 . 1 j :

' ' 0the same month of last year here was
crease of $178,640 :in the collections

on "pints; an increase of 312,700 on to- -

bacco; $204,727 on fermented liquors, and
a decrease of $3,296 on miscellaneous ob- -

jects. The receipts from oleomargarine
(Pre"y "r butter) were $25,818. Wash
mgion Jeiter.

That's the way the people are taxed on
tbe necessities and necessaries of life ! ! !

Let us have reform.

Washington, Sept. 5. The testimony
lh contested election case of George

Tbcebe
-

against ...John G. Carlisle,
(Speaker ot the House) six th Congression
al District of Kentucky, was ooeoed to--

day by the Clerk of the House and or- -

dered printed. Mr Carlisle appeared in
h,B own behalf, and Gen. J. Hale bypher,

from Louisiania, appeared as
frt, 'Pha 'J? u

. 0contained notice of the contest, the an
swer and depositions on the part of Thcebe.
Mr Carlisle offered no testimony

What a ridiculous farce such contests
are. w bo supposes that the House ot
Representatives would unseat their speak-
er? Such an act would break the heart of
the Sam Randall haters.

ISf The Democrats of Pennsylvania
fixed up a compromise tariff plank which
fits very well in the platform. It will be

difficult matter to fix a national platform
on the lariti and iuternal revenue ques
tions upon which all Democrats can
stand. A large majority of the Demo-
crats of North Carolina are in favor of re
pealing the internal revenue laws and
there is a good smart sprinkling of Sam
Randall tariff men among them. They
will have to stand on one corner of thena- -

tional platform and go for the nominee re- -

gardlees ot where they are standing: and
the same may be said of the Republicans.

JSewbern Journal.
Extremists and too-smar- ts must not be coun

tenanced anywhere. Brethren must meet to
gether in unity, you understand.

a a
The Educated and Uneducated

The Biblical Recorder of Raleigh, gives
a sad story cf suffering and death which
occurred in that city a short time since.
It was thai oi a driver ot one ot the street
car8 wbich P08,ton he filled through sun- -

shine and rain, night and day, cold and
not, maitiug rejjuiai tupn irom 4 . m. 10
n p. m., wuicu eiuug iubk. oiieu Kept
him from his mea s and never permitted
KlIT. t f otton1 HIV1I1A MPrVlPPfl ft lha.Saha,WaaVWVU ..vww wuauvaa
bath. These hardships he endured and
suffered for the purpose of earning a sup- -

port for his devoted wife and children
?a .meaSre "'rL wb,,ch he .wa8 Paid

lucu tue uiutuci buu taobijr hid latuci,
-s-hed in spirit and worn out with fatigue
by trying to do more than any human

. ,,J. . ,

man a ine iu tue eucct iuai 11 uc uau uccu
Un educated man he could have secured a
u... :.: .u- - r i:r"clt?r P"B'-'"- ,

. "
would have been less sad. But the
Gold8boro Argus draws a more practical

does not learn
.

men -lustice, equity and
sympathy, is a fraud and a sham. Men

-- . - . . . .
wDO w 111 deraaDd'0 meir employees six- -

tppn hnnm n. ntv lhrnnoh nold. neat, wetj to j 1 -
and dry, night, day and Sabbath, are not
properly educated, but are near kin to the
brute, lhe railroad corporations of the
country are becoming bo exacting and
overbearing in this matter that a law is
thought necessary to restrain them,
Many uneducated men, as did this street
car driver, stick to their work, yielding
withoqt grumbling to whatever demands
their educated employers see fit to make
while some educated men, with capital
seem to for&ret that their emoloveeS are
human beincs and are made of that flesh
which demands rest and recreation. These
words of the A r trim are literally trne
"tarus and Dives still live side by side
despite of our boasted civilization And

i u : l 11 sr . r
I "

I'l he Uecorder. Argus and journal, are al

. a . - - . . .
1 much they give to foreien missionaries, nut it
I .tinnlrl u mmamhiiMrl thot u1natlnr will An nn

ODe gWA he eDgag8 'CtiTC hlfd
I wora. Xiuucauun uoea not relieve anjr oue irom
I I .1 1 . t SVS LI. . J. ll 1
I iiaru worn, ui Buuicsurt, 11 uo ia auic iu uv it. i

ers held their regular monthly meeting on
Monday and Tuesday last.

The first day was occupied mainly with
auditing claims against the county. Tbe
total amount of claims for August is about
$2,000, more than usual in consequence of
additions being made to tbe Poor House,
&o. Tbe most prominent bills ordered
paid are 177.25 for Jail fees for August ;

268.39 half fees in Criminal Court cases
at August term ; $540 for brick used in
buildings at Poor House. Tbe amount of
work ordered to be done at the Poor
House will cost about $2,000.

It was ordered that J. W. Broom
be allowed to peddle in the county, free
of tax, in consequence of poverty and in- -
nrmuy.

Tbe Couuty Treasurer was ordered to
credit the Road Fund of Huntersville
township with $66.36 from the Road taxes
collected for 1886, and that the same be
charged to tbe Road Fund of Deweese
township.

VV. W. Alexander, E. M. Matthews and
VV. Reid were appointed to examine

the bridge across McAlpine-'- s Creek on
the Monroe Road, and have the necessary
repairs made.

At joint meeting of the Commission
ers with the Board of Aldermen, Mr W.
S. Mallory was Cotton Weigh
er. John G. VVitherspoon assistant, and J.

Withers inspector.
On Tuesday, Sheriff Thomas S. Cooper

filed two bonds, one for the collection and
faithful paying over of the Stale tax for
the year 1887, and one for the couuty tax.
lis State tax bond is in the sum of $40,- -

000, snd is secured by Messrs R. Y. Mc-Ade- n,

R. Barringer, and David W. Oates,
The county tax bond is for $50,000, and is
secured by Messrs J. J. Sims, C. Dowd,
i B. Cochrane, Ii. D. Smith, L. R. Wris- -

ton, J.N. Patterson, J. A. Elliott, K. E.
Young, W. F. Snider, Oswald Alexander,

B. Bailes, Al. Andrews, Nat Gray
and F. VV. Abrens. The bonis were ap
proved, and the tax books for 1887 were
urned over to the Sheriff.

Mr VV. S. Mallory, who was
Cotton Weigher, tendered his official bond
n the sum of $1,000, with Messrs . J.
ieatb ai d J. VV. Miller, as sureties. Mr

J. G. VVitherspoon, Assistant Weigher,
tendered his bond in the sum of $1,000,
with R. S. VVitherspoon and H. H. Orr as
sureties. Mr J. &. Withers, inspector,
tendered his bond in the sum of $1,000,
with H. H. Orr and C. A. Withers as sure
ties. AU the bonds were approved, and
the officers took the oath of office as pre-
scribed by law.

Mr S. VV. Alexander was
superintendent of the county poor house
for the term of two years, at a salary of
$250 per year. He is required to furnish
two good horses for use at the poor house
farm, but he gets board for himself and
family.

The Board ordered that the petition
presented by the citizens of Steel Creek
township, asking that a bridge be built
over Polk's Creek, near H. A. Walker's,
be referred to tbe Tratttci of Steel Creek
township, and that they report their ac
tion to the next meeting of the Board.

Messrs John McGee, W. S. Stewart and I

J. K. Frazier were appointed a commit
tee to repair the bridge across Grimes'
Creek, near Stewart's mill, on the Rozzell
Ferry road.

Wm Plummer. who was sentenced to--f
sixty days on the road, at the last term of
the Criminal Court, was farmed out to Mr
J. D. Brown.

jx uau iieciMuu. --
'

H

The decision of the U. S. Circuit Court
at San Francisco against the' right of Con-f-l
gress to authorize an appeal to the court
to compel the production of books acq
the testimony ot unwilling witnesses be- -' I
fore the Pacific Railroad Commission, has I

more behind it than appears on the. face.
It is no more than reasonable to suppose
that if the Pacific Railroad Commission
cannot be authorized to invoke the courts
to compel testimony, the Inter-Stat- e Com-

merce Commission cannot. Yet that pow-

er

1

to compel the production of books and
obtain from the private repositories of
railway information tbe evidence as to
secret railway discriminations was the one

. . . .- i - i i r v :
DOini iu wnicn me euiorcemenb ui un
law was expected to prove superior to the
dead-Iett- ei effect of the common law

It thus appears that this decision strike
not only at the Pacific Railway investiga
tion. but al tbe enectiveness ot toe inter
State Commerce law; and that is jus
about what to be expected from a cour
nresided.....over by Mr Justice field an
other judicial nominees of the Central la
cific ring. Jrittsburg Dispatch.

On the same subject an exchange says :

"Justice Field is being severely criticised
for his decision in the case "of the racino
Railroad Commission against Leland
Stanford, a U. S. Senator. The chairman
of the Commission asked Stanford if be
had given any money to certain of his
agents who were namerf, to be used in in
fluencing legislation. This questiou Diao- -

ford declined to answer. Justice f tela
decided that he had a right to decline and
indulges in this lofty strain: "Tb"i ease
will stand for all time as abulwarkr.gainsi
nn invnainn nf th riorhts of a CltlXCB 10

protection in h is private.?ot affairs ' gj"n' a

the unlimited scrutiny of invasiocf oy w

Congressional committee: i
f ahThb New Railroad Office .oi.

VV. A. Turk has established himself,, with
his clerical foroe, in his new offices in thisi
city. For more than a year past, " ."5
been in Asheville as tienerai i''S"!
Agent of the Western North Carolini
Railroad, and baa just been tranferreji
here as Division Freight and ParteogeV
Agent of the North Carolina divinoft df
the Richmond fc Danville railroad eyi
tern. The Asheville Citiaen deeply re-- ,

grets bis removal to tbia place and tell of'
the regrets of the hosts of friends ft H there
at his departure. He ia well know"
this city and there is a general and cordial
aalKnma tnr kim in his Ktnm tO t 11 U

assistanta are Mr T. A. Monteomerf Bd?

Mr Henry W. Miller of this city,
W. C. Munson, formerly of Wilo Ingtooi

"r 7. 7. n:

r3 a A( iha State Board of
Education was held in the State Execative
Department at Raleigh on loeaaaj
was decided by tbe Board to
colored Normal school now at Neera to
to Goldsboro. . .C".;

fNewbern ought to be gratified to get clear o

an Institution of that sort ,

gages made by A. Berry hill to me, the one on tho
18th day or jren., 134, registered in the omce or
the Register of Deeds of Mecklenburg county in
Book 10, page 1. and the other dated the 14th
day of March, 1879, in Book 20, pace 460 in the
said office. I will sell to the highest bidder, for
cash, at public outcry at the Court House door
in the city or Charlotte, on Monday, the 3d day
of October, 1887, the following REAL ESTATE,
to-wi- t:

A Ilonae and Lot in the citv of Charlotte.
joining the lots of J. M. jftms on the North acd ,

on the tsoum joining u. u. liyeriy, ana Known,
as Lots 776 and 777 on Ueers Map or said city. ,

Also, the Lots known on said City Map aa
Lots No. 775 and 778. ' i

Also, an undivided one fourth interest hv a
Tract of Land in raid county of Mecklenburg on
Paw Creek, known as ine Sorter cs Sloan AUU.
Place, for a full description of which Tract,
reference can be had to the Deed made by Wm.
M. Porter to Pinckney and A. Berry bill in 1866. '

JOHN S. WILEY, .!

Sept 9, 1887. 4w f Mortgagee

Execution Sale. ; '

By virtue of an Execution in my bands in fa
vor of W. J. Moore vs. J. M. Grier, I will Bell at
the Court House door in the city cf Charlotte, N.
C, on Monday, the 7th day of November, 1887.-- .

at 12 M., all the said J. M. Grier's reversionary
interest or right, tUle and interest, in a certain
piece of Land in Mecklenburg county, adjoining
the Lands of M. A. Sample, E. C. Kurkendall and
others, containing 101 acres the same being
land allotted to Lydia Grier as her dower.

T. 8. COOPER, Sheriff.
Sept. 9, 1887. 9 wpd -

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of the power contained in a mort-

gage made to me by Jerry Banks and wife, given '

btu day f January, 1885, and duly recorded in
Book 40, page 494, in Register s omce in . Caar--,
lotte, N. C, I will sell at public auction, for
cash, at the Court House door in Charlotte, N."
C, on Monday, the third day of October,' 1887,
one House and Lot, situated in the city limits
known as "Greenville."

J. M. DAVIS, Mortgagee.
Sept. 9, 1887. 4w ,

'

Executor's Notice. i

Having qualified as Executor of the late Asa
George, 1 hereby give notice to all persons havlng-claim- s

against his estate te present the same to
me before the 10th day of September, 1888, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their recov-- ,
ery. And all persons indebted to said, Estate,
must make payment to the undersigned. "

ARCH'D. GRAHAM,
Executor of the Will of Asa George.

8ept 9,1887. 6w !; . ; , ...

Administrator's Notice. ,I j
All persons having claims against the .Estate

of Wilson Wallace, deceased, are hereby notuled
to present them to the undersigned,1 properly at-

tested, on or before the 10th day of ' September,'
1888. All persons indebted to the Estate must
settle immediately. ; .. i.t ::

HUGH W. HARRIS.
Adm'r. de bonis non of Wilson Wallace, dec d.

H

Sept. 9, 1887. 6w - - - -
Administrator's Notice."

All persons having claims against the 'Estate
of W. F. Cuthbertson, deceased, are hereby no
tilled to present them to the undersigned, prop-
erly attested, on or before the 10th day of Sep-
tember, 1683. All persons indebted to said dece-
dent are requested to settle immediately. -

HUGH W. HARRIS, J

Adm'r. (with Will annexed) of W. F. Cuthbert- -
son, deceased. , . ., ,, ,

Sept. 9, 1887. 6w

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Having been made Assignee under the recent

assignment of Chas. R. Jones, this is to give
notice that ail parlies indebted to either himself
or the Charlotte Observer, must settle their in-

debtedness at once, aa the business must be
closed up. Parties indebted will save cost and
trouble by prompt settlement.

.11 : 1 1 .1 r .1 2 ipanics uuiuiuic vuums eiiuer against iuas.
JZ .Tonpfl nr fhe Otin.rI.iMe Ohnprvpr r nntifterl
to file them with the undersigned within the
next 30 days. ' , .

- H. A. DEAL, i

Charlotte, Sept. 9, 1887. : : Assignee.

TO THE FALL TRADE.
Our Stock of PROVISIONS and GROCE-

RIES is now complete. . Ilf ; ..;-- .,:
To cash buyers we offer great inducements.

Don't fail to give us a call, as all we ask is a
trial. Have just received, '

. . f

(KClCl ROLLS Cotton Bagging, s , .
WWV- -' 500 Bundles TIES, . f" .

500 Barrels Flour, -

150 Bags Coffee, ' '
50 Barrels Sugar, "

-

50 Barrels Molasses, ,

50 Boxes Bacon,
' . - ,

200 Boxes Tobacco, ,
100 Boxes Soap, '

.
" -

100 Packages Soda, :; ' '

200 Bags tialt -
SPRINGS & BljRWELL, r

Sept. 2, 1887. Charlotte, N. JL

FERTILIZERS . a . j

For Wheat and Grasses.
Just Received ,?!. .',

One car Ammoniated Guano, .

One car Acid Phosphate, . . v
One car Floats or Ground Bone.

For sale by
SPRINGS & BURWELL,

Sept 2, 1887. . Charlotte, N. C.

TO MERCHANTS
And those about to enter into'

MERCANTILE PURSUITS.
The unprecedented large sales by my House as

evidenced by Railroad receipts for shipments be-

tween August 1st and 20th, of the nine hundred
(900) cases and bales of goods, show how success-
fully my "Wholesale" business is. Yet far
larger shipments would have been made were it
not that my salesmen were prevented by the
heavy rains from making all the points mapped
out by me; and to all such of my old customers
I say come to Charlotte, see my colossal lines of
Goods, from which you can make your selections
far more satisfactory than from sample. And
moreover, I will reimburte you ia part and 'per-
haps in full of your outlays. Is this not fair
and liberal on my part? "

A Word to New Beginners.
After S3 years of close observation in business,

I am fully convinced that by far the greatest
number of unsuccessful County Merchants is
tracable to their 'first purchase." How? , 1 will
tell you. By being lured by men representing
"Northern HouseV' to go there for their first
purchase, and many a one in doing so Is thus vir-
tually "busted" before getting home. Why?
Because, : , ., :

1. Buying in Northern Houses where , the
Goods kept are not selected (like mine) to suit
this section only, the chances are that the new be-

ginner will buy the most unsuitable stock -- for
his section; hence h has bis shelves full, yet
none to suit his customers. Fatal mistake No. 1.

2. In the excitement and rush of Northern
Market be buys twice, perhaps thrice, as much as
he can and ought to. Fatal mistake No. 2. ' "

3. Tbe injudicious and disproportionate quan-
tities brought too much of some things and sot
enough of others (generally the most needful)
the new beginner finds out, too laU, that while he
has moi-- j Goods than he ought to have, yet must
order more Goods to help sell off the badly
bought ones, thus being loaded too heavily at
the start you can imagine the rest This much
and more could be said, but a word to the wise
is sufficient. '

How to avoid all this: -

I have now been in business near yon' for S3
years, commenced from, the stump up at a cross
road and grown up with the country, know ex-

actly what and how you ought to buy, and I
point (with just pride) to my record as a man
and merchant, and say come to me and 1 pledge
my record to take good care and protect you, and
you will say, as hundreds of others hare done, I
owe my success to you. - - ,

S. WrTTKOWSKY,
Aug. 26,1887. Charlotte, N. C.

Ready-Mixe- d Faints. ? ; '
Averill Ready-Mixe- d Paints are considered

the best. For sale by v ':

W. K. WILSON CO.,

Cotton-buye- r has a right to deduct anything oa
account of the wight of a bale. If a bale weighs
less than three hundred pounds, it can be reject-
ed, or a purchaser refuse to buy it, because it is
considered ia New Tork not merchantable.' In
that case the farmer can take his light bale back
home and make it heavier, or have an agreement
with the buyer before the tale it made; bnt no one
has a right to dock without a mutual agreement.
That is in accordance with the new rule of the
New Tork Cotton Exchange.

We hope there will be no misunderstanding in
"this market about the matter. ' ' ; "

. While on the" subject of buying Cotton in
Charlotte, we do not hesitate to say that buyers
might inaugurate some reforms that would great-
ly help our market and bring In more Cotton
There should be a mutual between
the buyer and seller, and a willingness to do the
best they can for each other. We wish and want
success and prosperity to, both partiesT. is the
main reasons for bar allusions. ' v -

tW The reader will find aeveral important no-

tices in our advertising columns to-da- y.

tP Bishop Key, of the Methodist E. Church,
South, preached two excellent sermons in this
city on Sunday last at 11 A. M. inTryon street
Church, and at 8 P. M. in Church street Church;
Tbe Bishop is aa earnest, vigorous orator, and .

reminds one of the accounts given of the best
Method ist preachers of old times.

t3T See the notice of Articles of Incorpora-
tion of the "Piedmont Milling Company" of
Charlotte. We are pleased to note the establish-
ment of such enterprises.

tW The talk about building a new Court
House for this county is all humbuggery and hu-

morous. It is a matter for the Magistrates, in reg-

ular annual meeting to consider, then a vote of
the people wouiu have to be taken, and authori-
ty granted by tbe Legislature to levy a special
tax would be necessary, &c, &c. The present
Court House is a good one, and better than nine-tent- hs

in the State. The proposition, if one has
been made, will not be endorsed by the tax-paye- rs

of Mecklenburg until they have a little more
money in hand and to spare.

t3F Iron Boxes are being put up over the city
for the deposit of letters to be mailed. The Car-

riers will open the Boxes thrice daily, and carry
to the Post Office such matter as they may find.

Capt. J. M. Davis, of this vicinity, ex
hibited a very fine Jersey Bull (Recorded Pedi-
gree) on the streets on Wednesday. He is three
years old, and is an elegant specimen. Capt.
Davis offers that and another fine, animal for
sale. See his advertisement.

tW Most of the thieves and burglars, and
men who jump board bills, in this section, and
who are wanted for such violations of law, seem
to have been "book agents" or "agents" for some-
thing not much wanted by the pnblic. Two
"Agents" recently fooled Mrs Dodge and Mrs
Bradshaw out of board bills by skipping the
city. It is a wonder that they did not do some
burglary work before they left.

Only 19 deaths in Charlotte, during the
month of August, 14 of which were colored peo-

ple. That is a pretty good showing for a popu-
lation of 10,000, and during one of the worst
months of the year.

The of Mr W. 8. Mallory as
Cotton-Weigh- er in this city, is a deserved com
pliment to a faithful officer,

tn-tn- e Hsredyingj
noniing, nsning, nail piaying, yacnuns
and olher employments not particularly!
beneficial to others. He is a type of the
class of boys whose parents are sufficient
Iy well to d.o to keep servants to attend
to the household drudgery,, and whose

' f3T Near Newell's station on the N. C. Rail-

road, an unfortunate affair occurred on Tuesday
night last Robt. Grier, a colored man, was ar-

rested on the charge of burglarizing the house of
Amos Harrison, another colored man. Grier
was committed to jail by Squire W. J. Taylor
and Messrs M. H. Jordan and J. Baxter Grier
were deputised to take the thief to jail. After
getting him to the jail door in this city, the pris-
oner escaped and run away. The officers (Jor--

daq and Grier) returned to the country and way- -
..4 .a m. a m .a

u&iu me residence 01 tne inters lamer, rretty
soon, Robt. Grier, the prisoner, returned, and, as
Jiooa as he saw the officers, again, ran off. On
failing to halt, when ordered, the officers shot
and killed him. Messrs Jordan and Grier, who
did the shooting, have been bound over to Meck
lenburg Criminal Court.

In regard, to the injuries of Mr Egbert
Harty, in Baltimore, reported in this city this
week, an exchange has this account :

"Mr E. R. Harty of Charlotte, was seriously
assaulted by a colored waiter at the Eutaw
House in Baltimore on Monday. Tbe waiter
struck him with a bottle of sauce and fractured
bis skull, mashing in a piece about the size of a
half a dollar so that it pressed upon the brain.
Mr Harty'a recovery is doubtful."

Mr E. R. Harty is a son of Mr James Harty of
this city, and is one of the gentlest and most
quiet young men of the country, respected and
beloved by all who know him his lrlends here
are surprised that be got into any sort of diffi-

culty. We ate pleased to learn that the prospects
for Mr Harty's recovery are good.

The Baltimore American of Tuesday gives the
following account of the unfortunate affair :

There was an angry crowd of drummers and
young business men around the Eutaw House
last night All were discussing an attack made
opou one of the guests by a waiter in the hotel.
E. R. Harty is tbe name of tbe young man. He
is a drummer for the wholesale drug house of
Boy kin, Carmcr & Co, north Liberty street.
Yesterday afternoon he was seated at the table
diniag. When he had finished he ordered fruit,
which his waiter placed before him. He started
to help himself, when Ben Madden, a waiter at

Dolher table, came and asked if he had
takhed with ;he fruit. Wyaaid he had not,

rejM;hed for iu The waiter said he
wanted it, and pnt ous his hand to take the fruit
dish. Hartv laid his hand on it. but the waiter
was too quick for him, and snatched it from him
and started across the room. This made Harty
angry. Seizing a bottle of Worcester sauce he
burled it at the man. It missed him, however.
He then picked up a water-bottl- e and fired it at
him. This struck him. Madden passed on till
be reached his table, where he put down tbe
fruit He then went out of the dining-room- , but
in a few minutes returned. Walking up to
Haity, he suddenly struck him ih the head over
the temple. Harty dropped in his chair. Then
Madden made for tbe servants' entrance to the
dining-roo- m, followed by all the men who had
wititssed the assault In ten seconds after
Hatty had been struck tbe dining-roo- m was
emptied. Every one of the guests bad made for
hiou Madden, however, was familiar with the
hocse, and slipped out the btck way. Harty was
tak m to his room and Dr. Charles W. Filler was
en; for. He found that Harty's skull was

crushed above the left temple. Dr. C. W. Filler
called Dr. Tiffany in consultation, and together
they removed several pieces of bone from his
head."

f2H In the next campaign, it would
aecm, ao far as the Republicans can con-
trol it, tbe negro ia to be tbe issue. The
oe;;ro invitee it, and for one the South-
erner is in favor of obliging him and not
only obliging him, but conclusively ahow-io- f;

him that white men can and will con-tr- cl

this country from Edgecombe county
nP- - Tarboro SSotUherner.

The Republicans frankly confess that if he
is nominated they will have up-hi- ll work
to defeat him, and that they would be
doubtful ol aucoess.

The fact that North Carolina teachers
are in demand outside of the State is a
high compliment to thstr skill and ability.
Many have been tendered good positions
in the past lew weeks in Virginia, Geor-
gia, Sooth Carolina and Tennessee.

Gov. Scales will, it is understood, go to
Philadelphia in the private car of Col. A.
B. Andrews. Besides the Adjutant-Gener- al

and two Aides (Cols. Leach and Fries)
who were announced to accompany him,
the Governor's staff will be farther repre-
sented by Judge-Advocate-Gene- Geo.
H. Brown ot Washington, and Assistant-Adjutant-Gener- al

James G. Martin of
Asheville.

MARRIED
In this city, by Rev. J. Y. Fair, at the resl

dence of Mrs. Eldred Griffith, on the 6th inst ,
Mr Joseph J. Bowen of Laurens. 8. C, and Miss
Wilma K. Rawlinson of Yorkville, 8. C.

; In Raleigh, on tbe 6th inst , Mr Wm. T. McGee
and Miss Louisa Hawkins, daughter of Dr. Wm.
J. Hawkins.

In Raleigh, at the residence of Mrs Arrington,
Mr Wm. Culpepper of Hendersonville, and Miss
Mary Bryan of Nash. '

In Gaston county, near Stanly Creek, on the
31st ult., by Rev. R. Z Johnston. Mr L. E.
Finger and Miss Sallie A. Derr, daughter of Mr
John H. Derr.

In Stateaville, on the 1st inst., Mr Clarence
Boshamer and Misa Carrie Barkley.

Mr Jonas Costner and Miss Carrie Wilson, of
the North Carolina Institution for the Deaf and
Dumb and the Blind, were married in Raleigh
on the 81st ult

In Raleigh, on the 6th inst., by Rev W. C.
Norman, Mr Allen Pace of Raleigh, and Miss
Annie A. Glenn, daughter of V. E. Glenn.

In York county, S. C, Ebernezer township,
on the 23d ult., Mr B. T. Bruner of Mecklenburg
county, N. C , and Mrs M. O. Miller.

DIED.
In this county, on tbe 15th ult., at her home

with her Wallace cousins, Miss Sarah Jane John-
son, daughter of the late John H. Johnson, aged
43 years.

In Asheville, on the 4th inst., Mrs Minnie
Blair, aged 24 years, wife of Mr Frank Blair,
and daughter of Mr josiab Asbury of Charlotte.

In Lincoln county, on tbe 23d ult., Mr Avery
P. Killian, aged 20 years and 6 months. He was
the son of Mr John Killian, deceased.

NOTICE
Of Incorporation of the "Pied-

mont Milling Company."
North Carolina, Mecklenburg County, )

Superior Court. J

Notice is hereby given in pursuance of Section
689 of The Code, that a Certificate and Letters
of Incorporation have this day been issued to
the "Piedmont Milling Company" upon Articles
of Agreement and Application of

D. A. Tompkins, R. M. Miller, Sr.,
R. M. Miller, Jr., J. L. Chambers,
W. J. F. Liddell, W. S. Liddell,
J. W. Miller, E. F. Young,

Setting forth :
1 The corporate name above stated.
2. That the business of the said corporation is

that of buying and selling Grain and Cotton
Seed, and products of these articles, and the
Manufacturing of Grain and Cotton Seed into
products for the market, with its place of busi
cess and meetings at Charlotte, N. C.

3. The said corporation to exist for 80 years.
x ue suDscriuers to its capital . stock being

the parties whose names are above set forth.
5 Capital Stock $io,000, divided into 100

snares at the par vaJue or f 100.
J. M. MORROW.

Clerk of the Superior Court,
Sept. 9, 1887. lm

Jersey Bulls for Sale.
ZEB VANCE," registered in American Jer

sey Cattle Club, No. 11,862. Also, a fine Ani-
mal, 16 months old, no better bred Bull in the
8tate, entitled to registration in A. J. C. C.

For further particulars or pedigree, apply to
the undersigned or to C. C Moore at T. L. Seigle's
Store. J. M. DAVIS,

Sept. 9, 1887. 4w Charlotte, N. C.

W. B. TAYLOR'S
Eating House (Restaurant.)

Chablotte, N..C, .

Is now prepared to tarnish Meals at all hours
of the day.

He has for sale Fine Northern Apples.
Bartlettand Sickle Pears, Oranges, Grapes, and

Bananas.
Also, a fresh lot of French Candy.
Snow Flake Crackers, Cakes, &c.

ZW Call and examine his Stock.
W. B. TAYLOR,

(Near the Court House.)
. Sept 9, 1887. Charlotte, N. C.

PAY UP YOUR DEBTS.
I respectfully notify all persons indebted to

me, by Note or Account, that I need the money,
and shall expect them to be paid this year, as I
am closing up my business. If not paid, the
Notes and Accounts will be placed in the hands
of an officer for collection. Respectfully,

JAMES F. JOHNSTON.

P. S I am selling out my Stock at cost, and
invite all persons wishing Goods in my line to
call and examine them, and get bargains.

J. F. J., College street.
Charlotte, Sept 9, 1887. 4w

North Carolina, Mecklenburg: County.
. Superior Court.

John H. Davis and Frank T. Davis, Plaintiffs,
against Jas. R. Davia and Thomas Davis, an
Infant Defendants.
The non-reside- nt defendants in this action,

James R, Davis and Thomas Davis, are hereby
notified that the plaintiffs above mentioned, have
begun an action entitled as aforesaid before the
Clerk of the Superior Court for said county, the
purpose of which is to sell for Partition certain
Real Estate situate in Charlotte Township, county
and State aforesaid, and now held by the de-

fendants as tenants in common with the plain,
tiffs. The said defendants are therefore required
to appear and answer or demur to the petition
of the plaintiffs, this day filed in tbe office of the
Clerk of said Court, on or before Vae 18th day of
October, A. D. 1887, or the plaintiffs will take
judgment for the relief prayed for therein, and
for all costs and charges in said action. This the
8th day of September, 1887.

J. M. MORROW,
Clerk of the Superior Court for Mecklenburg

County.
Sept 9. 1887. 6w

CHARLOTTE MARKET, Sept. 8, 1887.

About 70 Bales new Cotton werjs sold

in this market this week, and a few bales
of old. Pricos range from 8.90 to 9, ac-

cording to' quality. Tbe New York mar-

ket is kept depressed by speculators in
futures.

Corn and Meal 65 and 67 cent per
bush el by the quantity from wagons or

Railroads. Peas 70 cents per v-s- hel, but
few offering; Oats 40; Onioni 65 cents
per busbeL ; i ; : ? ,

Sweet Potatoes 45 and 50 cents per
bushel; Irish 70 and 75.

Western Bacon, from stores, 9j by the
Box 10 by retail. .

Fresh Batter for table use 25 cents per

pound; Chickens 10 to 15 cents each;

Eggs 15 to 13 cents per dozen.

pany appeared and identified Mervin as a9 they give to cities and towns that nev-th- e

thief, and he was returned to New er contributed a cent towards their build-Yor- k

on a requisition from the Governor ing.
of that State. Mervin was the Agent of Charlotte has nothing better scarcely
the Company at Glen's Falls, and after than a dog-kenn- el for a Passenger Depot,
getting possession of the money eloped and ha been treated in that way for a

. Lhara ..... t nUxr An
to the New York Fire Departren the oldest soon followed,as in behalf of the citizens of New York . , i.i ,u r.u'

ueing ougut to uo, cruoscu urer tuc river. rto join those who had gone before., .., , ,

with another man's wife.

The Physicians oi Gaston county,
at Dallas, on the 5th inst., organized a
Medical Association, and re elected Dr. E.
B. Holland Supt. of Board of Health.

t5? As chairman of the executive
State committee oi the George organiza- -

tiuu ivev. ur. iucvjriyuu uas ueuuueiy en- -

tered the arena of partisan convention and
uiauuiue management, ne wm oi course
expect to be treated with the same degree
oi contiueruon anu respect mai is given
to oiner political managers, ana no more.
By many minds the selection will be
taken to imply the identification of the
Syracuse ticket with hostility to the au
thorities of the Catholin f!hiiroh This
circumstance can not fail to be taken into
accountbvvotersoftr.fi Unman ('thrlin
communioQ who last crir mmnnripd
Henry George. Others will watch with
curiosity the results of the quick trans--

lormation from pastor to politician. N.
i. 7ar.

Snh n,M,Ur, - Mftl.nn nr AAr J 1
. .1 TT -- 1

deserve mucn respect, ue merely wanted
to make a little notoriety, and therefore
connected himself with a fanatical, com- -

munistic element, so that he might be ex- -

pelled from the Catholic Church . He has
got to h is level and the least said about
K t m f r . ut,0- - c ,u

preachers we generally designate
"Jack-lecs- .

aa l

We are always willing to publish
notices of neighborhood gatheri ng9i if

. i.. j. .cuv, iu us at an eariy uay, out we cauuut
. . .

ailord snaoe. lor sao.h matters a week or
two alter they occur, acd after other
papers have already published full ac- -

...a
. II2T The niclt..t nf DfnnRATs for H o- -

1

neer Mills has not been arriving regularly
I

at tha.t Office. They are mailed at the
exact time from ihi ffi,.- - an hnn

w

Mail Aents wjn ferret OQt tije difficulty
and remedy it.

New Advertisements.
Mortgage Sale of city property John S. Wiley,

mortgagee oi a. uerrynm.
Notice of Articles of Incorporation of the "Pied

mont Millino- - Pnmnanr" in flarln,
Notice to Debtors James P. Johnston, College

street.
The Eating House

. or Restaurant
..

of W. B. Tay- -
lO" Mr.... ti. I .1 itme jourt uouse

Execution Sale of J. M. Qrier's property J. S
Uoonnr. HhoriffIt . "M- -

'riffage Sale-- J. I. DavU, Mortgagee of Jerry
ecutoPs Notice-Ar- ch'd Graham. Ex'r. of A

Georire. r

Jttaey Bulls for sale (recorded Pedigrees)- -J M.
Davis. PharlnttB

-i- lministratQr's NoticeHuith W. Harris, Aclm'r
of Wilson Wallace.

Administrator's NoticeHugh W. Harris. Aclm'r
of W. F. Cuthbertson.

tourt Order John H. Davis and Frank T. Da
via against Jamest ii TWin .nri Ti,na rtavia

J. M. Morrow. Olprlr

Snee ot Charles R Jones."" '
Ayer (B Co.'s Medicines for sale hv all Drni? -..: J &

B13ls'

ine uecoraer arawt a lesson irom mis, , , . . . ,

pecial reference. It has appeared at sev- - right to some extent. The owners and mana-Va- l

nlaues. Home included, almost simul- - Kers of Railways of all sorts, and Factories that
taneously, and if will no doubt extend in declare 20 and 30 per cent dividend on over-oth- er

directions. This is the third year worked employees, are to blame, no matter how
I ;na it ma A a ita annirinin on the (Jonti-
I . .r i.i 3 :. 1 .

of year9 or monlha when U wU1 enter ?n'
Mana ana cross ine ocean lO American
I I
I Snores.


